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WEEKLY SERMON. Victoria Hospital, after vial ting their home 
here; Mary Corcoran of St Theresa, to join 
the Slaters of St Joseph en route to gt. Paul. 
Minnesota. Her sister, no* Sister Mary 
Oerald of St. John's Academy, North Da
kota, joined the same order three years ago.

At the annual meeting of the Hillsboro 
Skating Rink the following directors 
elected: A. A. Bartlett S. W. Crabbe, A. 
Horne, F. P. CanrelI, 0. D. Rankin. It 
decided to call for tenders for lease of rink 
for the coming season.

W. Dolg of St John, organiser for the 
О. O. of P\ for the maritime provinces, has 
been discharged from the P. В. I. Hospital, 
where he was suffering from appendicitis. No 
operation was performed. *

Recent marriages In P. B. Island Include: 
Charles Reardon of Charlottetown and May 
Noonan of Albany: William Kennedy of 
Point Prim and Mary Ann McRae of Wheat- 
ley River: Archibald McDonald of PIctou, 
N. B., and Mamie McDonald of Lot 40: Rob
ert O. McDonald of Hlghfleld and Arllla M. 
Saunders of Wlnsloe; IB. P. Simpson of St 
Peter's and Lncy McNeill of Cavendish; 
Will H. Warren and Sadie Hardy, both of 
Charlottetown; Burton Ellle and Gertrude 
Bills, both of Tyne Valley; Daniel J. Lavte, 
mate of schooner Silverltght, and Amelia 
Paquet of Souris. Among marriages of Is
landers In other parts are: In Boston, J. W. 
Young of Charlottetown and Miss McLean of 
North River; In Bangor, Adella M. Barron 
and Edward Egan, both formerly of Char
lottetown: In Brockton, Mass., Jesse Thomas 
Robins and Beesle Mabel Simpson, formerly 
°l Cavendish ; In Dorchester, Masa, Reuben 
Wentworth Heraom of Belgrade Lakes, Me., 
and Agnes May McLeod of Cambridge, for
merly of Lyndaie, P. В. I.; In Roxbury, 
Joseph McKinnon, formerly of St. Peter’s 
Bay and Margaret M. Doyle, formerly of 
Campbellton, Lot 4.

The will of the late James Bk McDonald of 
Cardigan has been probated. The net assets 
amount to $28,200, all of which he left to his 
wife.

from Montreal; 10th, str lake Michigan, 
from Mouhçeal. g v ,

BELPiuer, Nov 8—Ard, str Helen Horn, 
from Chatham, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 10—Ard, brig Orient,
from Dalhousle.

PLYMOUTH, Nov Id-Art. baric Blgtrld, 
from Sherbrooke NS.

KINSALB, Nov Id—Passed, str Ulnnda,
from Halifax and St John's, Nfld. for Liver
pool,

PLYMOUTH, ffov Id—Ard, baric Ruby,
from Dalhousle, NB.

LIVERPOOL* Nov Id—Bid, stre Lake
Champlain, for Hallfiax and St. John, NB; 
Saxonla, for Boston via Queenstown.

At Glasgow, Nov 8, str Salads, Mitchell, 
from Montreal.

At Port Spain, Oct 14, ache Springwood, 
Decker, from Lockeport (and lid 19th for 
Jhirka Island); 20fch, etr Orinoco, Bale, from 
Halifax, etc, via Tobago for Demerara (and 
61 d Blet).

At Bermuda, Nov 6, 6 a m, etr Dahome, 
LeqktlB, from 8t Mn, NB, via Halifax for 
weat Indies and Demerara.

8CILLY, Nov 11—Passed, etr Montevidean, 
from Montreal for London.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 11—Sid, etr* Sagamore, 
for Boston; Teutonic, for Now York via 
Queenstown.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 11—Ard, etr Ulunda, 
from Halifax and St Johns, NF.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov 11—Sid, etr* Car pa- j 
Chla (from Liverpool) for New York; Sax- 
onia (from do), for Boston.

GLASGOW, Nov 10—Ard, etr Hungarian, 
from Montreal for -Liverpool.

PRAWLE POINT, Nov 11—Passed, *tr Vir
ginia, from Montreal for London and Ant
werp.

LEITH, Nov Id—Ard, etr* JEacona, from I 
Montreal; Nordhavel, from Montreal via Syd
ney, OB.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 11—Ard, etr Caledonian, 
from Boston for Manchester.

ARDROSSAN, Nov Id—Ard, str Mv, from j 
Wab^na.

ISLE OF WIGHT, Nov U—Passed, etr De- j 
vona, from Montreal for London.

LONDON, Nov If—Ard, str g Aboukir, from J 
Montreal for Rotterdam; Loyalist, from Hall- I 
fax.

At Bristol, Nov 10, ech Evelyn, Nloholle, 
from gt Jqhn's, Nfld. I

Cape Town, Nov 8. bark Sprlngbank, 
Boyd, from Ohefljalfl.ua.

At Holyhead, Nor 10, bark Proven, Sob- I 
mlidt, from Dalhousle, for Aberdov ey.

At Liverpool, Npv 10, brig Orient, Orel- | 
mann, from Dalhousia

Sailed.
s. Sept 27, bark White Wing*, ! 
Barbados.
Nov 10, str Leuctra, Grant,

I P. E. I. LETTER.

ii A
Christianity As Character,” By John P. Peters, 

St Michael’s Church, New York City.
D. D,, of ГіКЇІІЇЇLatest News from the Gem 

of the Gulf.

were
Iwas

’ He that belleveth on him la not 
judged: tie that belleveth not hatlS 
■been judged already.—at. John, tit, 18.

There la absolutely not one single 
"doctrine that Is, according to 
Christ's teaching, essential to salvation. 
No dogma can save, no heresy of doc
trine in itself condemns; no forms can 
save, and even the lack of all connec
tion with the visible church Itself, Its 
forms and sacraments, does not of ne
cessity judge a man.

Do not misunderstand. Doctrines are 
not useless, neither are forms. Right 
doctrines and right forms are of ines
timable value, but they are not essen
tials, because they are the means to 
an end, and that end Is life, character. 
Jesus Christ came to help us to become 
one with God. Belief on Him Is of no 
tise If It means only that you hold the 
correct doctrine of His Incarnation, the 
atonement, regeneration, the euchar- 
lst, the Church, 4c. Flatly, If that Is 
nil. the faith a- man has. if hie belief 
do not Involve oneness with Gtod In the 
Spirit of Christ he might exactly as 
well believe In the incarnation of a 
Buddha. The one would help him as 
much or as little as the other. Saving 
faith Is not belief In a fact, not belief 
In the facts of the life and death of our 
Lord, but such a real belief In His life 
that we come Into union with Him; and 
such union with Christ is union with 
God the Father and eternal life.

1character of a man, In the aim and pur
pose of his life; and so it Is that God 
sent His Son not to judge the world, 
but to save the world by a life and 
death, belief In which might help to 
mould our characters. If a man make 
choice of Jesus Christ as his master 
and his pattern, believing In Him as his 
Saviour from evil, then he has found 
a help, a succor which priests and 
prophets longed for and could not And.

All men, whether they will it or not, 
are preparing for the future life 
surely as the boy Is preparing to be the 
man. Every man the whole world over 
Is developing the worldly, devilish, 
beastly side of his nature, or the true, 
loving, divine side of it. 
shown us what Is divine, what we 
can be. Belief In Him means the ac
ceptance of that life as our pattern; 
that wo Judge right and wrong, good 
and bad, by no other standard than 
the perfect standard of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. To believe on the name of the 
Son of God is to aim to make our lives 
like His; to do what we honestly be
lieve that He would have done In 
place. And so to believe In Him means 
to obtain an -Incomparable aid in the 
hard
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Deaths and Marriages Within the 

Last Week—Temperance and Re
ligious News — Local Items of 
More or Less Interest.

against Experiment.as

What] is JÇÂSXO RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.. It is Pleasant. It 
«nw*118 neliher 0plum* Morphine nor other Narcotic
2ГЇЇК » afVS 118 £uarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

^eves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

(

Jesus has

CHARLOTTETOWN. Nov. 11,—The 
stir still continues In the circles of 
Presbyterianism. On Sunday night 
Rev. D. B. McLeod preached his fare- 
wel sermon 'in Zion
church. It was an exceptionally able 
effort. Last night a congregational so
cial was* held and, like

Presbyterian

І our on the occas- 
sion of the sermon, the auditorium was 
packed.!

Mr, McLeed was presented 
with a kindly worded and appreciative 
address, together with a purse of $100 
In gold and a gold headed cane suit
ably engraved. He carries with him 
the kindliest wishes of his congrega
tion as well as those from other 
nominations. His five years' pastorate 
'In Zion church has been a period of ex
cellent results, a fruition

struggle against the beastly and 
devilish part of our nature, which, I 
take it, every man, at least In the 
ments when he stops and thinks, would 
like to conquer if he had the strength. 

„ We know God through man, for In
The possibility of eternal life lies In , the man Jesus of Nazareth was God 

the development of our divine nature, , revealed, and as we know God through 
Its growth through the infinite ages as man, so only through. man may we 
we develop more and more In the image reach God. Our belief In Jesus Christ 
of God. It is a constant growth of It It be a true belief, Is not merely a 
happiness; a growth of love, of truth, t belief In the ofte perfct manifestation 
of all the possibilities of the glorleus of God in man; It Is a belief In the div- 

„ dlvIne nature within us, the feeble con- ' lne which He manifested. It Is a be- 
eclousness of which even now gives us lief In love and truth wherever we find 
a sense of power, of grandeur, of hap- , them, a love for and kinship and 
plness, of satisfaction which nothing

mo-
v>;

8?

ne-'

SHIP NEWS. ЧУr#•A*.1*not as
should cheer the heart of any pastor. 
Rev. F. s. Coffin has accepted the call 
to the Presbyterian church at George
town and Rev. W, A. Mason, former
ly of Georgetown, has

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over ЗО Years.

At£oRT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Nov. 10—Btr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Bos
ton, via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse andpate.

Bktn Enterprise, trom Preston,
River, in tor harbor.

Sob Saille В Ludlam, from Boston, bah
Sob Jennie О, 9в, Morrill, from Boston via 

Sea Dog Cove, A W Adams, pitch and tar. 
. Sch Annie Harper, 62, Wilson, from Bos
ton, J Splane and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Str Centrevllle, 82. Graham, 
from Sandy Cove, and old; str Weetport, 
Lewie, from Apple River; ache Trilby, 81, 
McDormand, from Westport; Nellie D, 32, 
Deveau, from Salmon River; Lloyd, 30. Clay
ton, from Walton.

Nov 11—Sob Walter Miller, 117, Munro, 
from New York, N O Scott, coal.

Boh Saille В Ludlam (Am), 99, Pedersen, 
from Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Ayr, 124, Sabean, from New York, N C Scott, coal. *
Coastwise—gchs Hustler, 44, Thompson, 

from fishing; Viola Pearl, 28, Wadlln, from 
Beaver Harbor; Lennle and Edna, 30, Stuart, 
from do; str Brunswick, 72, Tnpper, from Canning, and eld.

Nov 12—Sch Earl of Aberdeen, 416, Roberts* 
from Hillsboro, for New York—for harbor.

Coastwise—Sc ha О H Perry, 77, Wood, 
from River Hebert; G Walter Scott, 75, Mc
Donough, from St Martins; Yarmouth Pac
ket, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; Two Sisters, 
86, Kinnle, from Harvey; Blue Wave, 37 
Downle, from Port. Greville; Alice, 64, Le- 
gere, from Parrabore; Lone Star, 29, Rich
ardson, from Grand Harbor; targe No 2, 
433, Salter, from Paaretejo; sch Lena. 30 
Scott, from Noel. *

Cleared.

accepted the 
call from the congregation of Richmond 
Bay East. The Clifton congregation 
has extended a hearty welcome to their 
new pastor, Rev. John Murray, who, 
strange to say, was pastor of that 
gregatlon thirty years ago.

His friends will regret to learn that 
owing to 111 health, George Hardy, son 
of Charles Hardy of Montrose, a medi
cal student at Dalhousle, has left col
lege and has gone to Labrador cz 
medical attendant in a lumber camp 
in hopes of Improving his health.

More than usual interest has been 
taken of late In the proceedings of our 
law courts. In the supreme court re
fusal has been made to the application 
of Henry C. Connolly for oertforarl to 
remove a conviction made by Stipendi
ary Magistrate McDonald for a third 

.offence against the prohibition act, 
with the result that the defendant 
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment. 
The refusal Is a distinct victory for 
temperance legislation. Then there Is 

were not willing to take it simply be- the case of Lane v. Wheat, an argu- 
cause they were not convinced It was ment on demurrer which the court is 
an they could get. No matter how now considering. This is a suit insti- 
much- might have been offered by the tuted by Isaac R. Lane to recover from 
united States, the figure would not the defendant, Hon. John F. Whear, 
have been large enough. The liberals, the sum of $8,000, being the amount of 
out of power, feared they would have Penalty alleged to have been Incurred 
no share even 1* the $10,000,000. by the defendant for sitting and voting

President Marroquin, however, was ,n tbe house of assembly after he had 
aw ire that $10,000,000 was the last cent !' become disqualified by reason of hav- 
this government would pay. Moreover, | ,n& acted as counsel on certain crown 
he and a small coterie of associates j business before the supreme court and 
would not suffer by a passage of the ' having been paid for hie services. The 
treaty. He and his clique urged the j defendant demurred to the plaintiff’s 
adoption, and on one occasion attempt- declaration or claim, viz., that it was 
ed to use the arbitrary* po\ver of the bad In substance. In the 
executive to obtain its ratification.
But Marroquin was known to Be weak 
and his entreaties and even his threats 
were laughed at by the conservatives 
and liberals.

com-
і munion with all good men who manl- 

else can give. But this eternal felicity ! fest In their lives love and truth 
of divine development belongs only to The democracy of the kingdom of 
the man who gives рШу to his soul— heaven—and гещетЬег that the king- 
that Is, who seeks to develop the diy- dom of heaven, àe Jesus used the ex- 
1-ne, the good and the noble that is in . pression, meant something in this earth 
him, who believes with his life on the 1 and not merely something In the world 
name of the only begotten Son of God. ! to come and that no man enters the 

A man that makes himself a beast. I kingdom of heaven In the future life 
who surrenders himself to the beastly except as he strives to enter It here— 
nature that is within him, who chooses ; the democracy of the kingdom of 
the Ignoble, the sensuous, the selfish, ! heaven is the most levelling democracy 
the dishonorable, Is the man who does j that men have ever Imagined There 
not believe on the name of the only be- ; Is not the shadow of a distinction of 
gotten Son of God, however loud his rank, wealth, birth or race. All these 
protestations to the contrary. That is ! material and worldly distinctions are 
the man who is becoming a beast, who ' cast aside. Full belief in the Son of 
Is forfeiting his divine nature and with j God means full brotherhood with all 
it every possibility of the eternal and ] the sons of God. The true test of our 
glorious development of the sons of; love of and belief in the only begotten 

. j Son of God Is our love of and belief in
The possibilités of heaven lie In the our fellow men.

j Д!£*Н”*У« вохгаит, tt »uh»at itxit, ,ц.a.for Bear From Mauri tiu 
Fernandez, tor 

Froth Card VI, 
for Hie Janeiro.
Matted®,’for New’rorifr 17’ ЬаГк Abeona, і Hannah F Carleton, from de for Bangor] 

From Auckland, NX, Get 26, bark Star of I Wesley Abbott, from do for eastern port. 
th« mat* BUI, for Ne*. York. I Sid, etr Eros, from New York for Port

Hood, CD (stopped to land pilot).
NBWBURYPORT, Mass, Nor 11-Art «6 

Klondike, from St George, NR. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nor 11—3rd, sch Evadno,

con-

11 the following changes will be made In 
the aids to navigation In this district:

Second Class nun buoy, same number and 
color, will be substituted for the West Mark 
Ialaod Ledge buoy. No 2, red spar, East 
Penobscot Bay.

Establishment. of Shingle Island sunken 
ledge buoy. No 4, a red spar, between Sad
dle Bank Island and Bald Island, East I'en- obScot Bay.

Establishment of Green Island sunken 
ledge buoy. No 1, » black spar, to mark the 
sunken ledge in Hurricane Sound, 
Penobscot Bay.

BOSTON, Mass, Nor 9—Commander C W 
Bartlett, In charge of toe Second Lighthouse 
district, gives notice that bell buoy marking 
the broken part of Pollock Rip Shoals is re
ported capsized, toe ballast ball having be, 
come detached. Soon

42,.
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.I as a
CHERBOURG, Nov 9—Art, etr Kronprlnz 

Wilhelm, from New York via Plymouth for | from Ingram Docks, NS.
SALEM, Mass, Nov U—Art, scb B L Eaton,

BANGOR, Me, NoV 9—Art, sch Stephen I from New York for Lubec.
Bennett, from Wlnterport • I NEW YORK, Nor 11—Sid, etr Majestic,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 9—Art, ech Brook- | for Liverpool, 
line, from XValton, NS. CITY ISLAND, Nov Ur-Bound south, str

SALEM, Mass, Nov 9—Sid, echs Ban» North Star, from Portland* Me; eche Robert 
Eaton and Mlnquas, for Bridgeport; Ade- Ewing, from Mtramichl, NB; Evolution, 
tens. fo2vNew York; Ida May, for New Ha- from Newcastle, NB| Alai a, from Sher- 

Prlce, for Vineyard Haven) Ayr, brooke, NS; Clover Leaf, from Hillsboro,
Wal9e»,%]ier and W H Wafêra, all for St NB.

.John. BOSTON, Nov U—Art, str BohemMn, from
HlriL RIVER, Maas, Nov 9-rtrt, sdh Liverpool; English King, from Antwerp; sab 

Lougl from' St John, NB. Thomas В Reed, from Kennebeo.
PORTLAND, Me, Nov 9—Ard, str Calvin Ôld, stre Wlnlfredlan, for Liverpool: Mys- 

Auatin, from Boston for Batrtport and St | tie, for Louisburg, OB; sobs Alice M Col-
Jodrn, NB (and sld). j burn, for a coal port; William L Douglass, MAUfimRVTT t w nPORT DE FRANCE, Oct 17-Art, «h BsJ for Norfolk (both anchor*» la roads). Ktogdon drove down from £eder,=ton

P» f!rV|rom ? t O, VTNBYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 11-Art In the severe snow storm Saturday and
, Wneyard, from Raritan River and sld, ache Ann Louies Lockwood, from held a confirmation service In Christ

s Li?’ т и4- Fraok“rf ,or Nev Tork: I»*»!», from 1 church. Three candidates offered and
' ,foe J1®* AbbI® IneeJl8' Borwdoltiham for do. j received the laying on of hands, as foi-

Î”™ Ma' eohe Annie A Booth, from St John, J°ws: Edgar Miles, William Clark an»
** * *'*^*'*445 NB, for New York; Adelene, from do for j Miss Jessi. Foster.

,îf°™ 1 m Z # Island for do. Huth Robinson, from HlUeboro for do! odbar Mead, an old and only remaln-
-W L m 2 George R Smith, from Bangor for do; Me- ! >"g member of the family of Meads
1 Ge^e^toTCtiaL^fr^’miteî Clure' from Newcastle, NB, for do; Ronald, j here, was found dead in his bed Sun- 
« George for Bwton, Calabria, from Hills* | fnm Walton, NS. for Now Haven; Bessie morning at the residence of John
boro, for Boston. - A, from Parrtborô, NS, for Fail River; Liz- І RuSh, where he had been living of late
Theall froto Hmebrni Й?NewU^YôrtfïSSfc ,le D S™11' from Bangor for New Bedford; ! Years Deceased retired in his usual
A Booto, Fjienoh, from 9t John, for db; Loo, Reuben Bbefman, from flo for Grèenport; Ida 5?°d heaJth an<^ death came swift. Н-з
from St John for BOetdla; Ana Loutoe Look- May, trott» ftt John, NB, for New Haven; 66 years of age. The remains were
SSk! f2L Njf Luta Price, from Dorchester for New Lon- Interred at Green Hill. A funeral ser-ІЙ; l^eDL^5nNdr4^tom NeV Un. vice was conducted and a sermon

1 Haven, Nov 7, ech Ad. G I Paseed. ech General Scott, from Calais tor T % ith,6
Block Island deceased. Rev. N. B. Rogers officiat

ing.
Str. Majestic was filled full of freight 

when she left Maugervllle wharf Tues
day.

D. C. Dykeman and his daughter, 
Miss Mary, went to Jemseg to attend 
the nuptials of Miss Dykeman, daugh
ter of Henry Dykeman, and Mr. Gun
ter of that place.

Bremen (and proceeded).

I West
I
I

.
a* poeeible another 

buoy will be placed on this station.
Spoken.

was

Bark Ruby, from Dalhousle, for Plymouth, 
Nor 2, lat 60s Ion 14.REPUBLIC OF PANAMA.

1 ) MAUGERVILLE NEWS.
How It Compares With Those of Swit

zerland and Columbia. Noy 10—Sch Lyra, Bvana, for Boston, A Cushing and Co.
Coaetwieo—Sobs W В Gladstone, Wllso 

for Grand Harbor; Trilby, McDormand, 
Westport; Silver Cfloud, Post, foi* Digby; Au
relia, Watt, for North Head; st/ Westport, 
for Apple River; echs Essie 0, Tufts, for St. 
Martins; Alfred, ВтдЦе, for Tiverton; Sea* 
Flower, Thompson, for Musquash.

Nov 11—Soh Abble C Stubbs, Colwell, for New York.
Sch Priscilla, Granville, for New Haven. Oonn.
Coastwise—Schs Géorgie Llnwood, MoGran- 

ahan, for Margaretvllle; Miranda B, Tufts, 
for Alma; Hustler, Thompson, for fishing.

Nov 12—Str Calvin Austin, Pike, for Bos
ton via Maine ports, W В Let.

Sch J E DuBignon, 
delphla, Thomas Bell.

Sch Swallow, Branscombe, for Boston, Dunn Bros.
Coastwise—Schs Oronhyatekha, Phlnney, 

for Oampobello; Mildred K, Thompson, for 
Westport; Fin Back, Ingereoll, tor North 
Head; Alph В Parker, OuthoUae, for Tiver
ton; Lloyd, Clayton, for Annapolis; Sham
rock, Morris, for Port Maitland; Lena, Scott, 
for Noel.

;
The blame for the secession of Pan

ama from the United States of Colom
bia can he laid at the door of 
man. President Marroquin of Colom
bia. He favored the treaty for the Is
thmian canal and had the power to 
ratify It, yet he dllly dallied and dodg
ed responsibility until It was too late

one

1
city police 

court a case Is now pending by which 
a man named Daniel McCallum; a 
brother of James McCallum, 
Dorchester penitentiary, is charged 
with stealing $140 from Peter Scott, & 
farmer living on Brackley Point road. 
McCallum's career Is not the best. 
Daniel Macmillan, a laboring man, 
about 50 years of age, has been fined 
$20 or twd months for beating his 
daughter. And today the bar keeper 
at Hotel Davies was fined $100 or two 
months for a violation of the pAhlbl- 
tlon law.

I At
now In

to prevent the State of Panama from 
taking the bull by the horns by seced
ing. Had Marroquin kept faith with 
the United States the territorial in
tegrity of hjs country would have 
been maintained and the Colombian 
treasury would have been $10,000,000 
richer. Now Colombia not only faces 
the crisis of the Panama rebellion, but 
loses the chance of getting the $10,- 
000,000.

To appreciate the Colombian situa
tion it is necessary to know the char
acter of the Colombians. More than 
Б0 per cent, of the population of Col
ombia Is Indian. A majority of the 
legislators to whom the Hay-Herran 
treaty was referred are mountaineers, 
who never saw the sea or ships and 
do not understand the Importance of 
the Panama canal to the world or its 
value to their own country. But they 
do know what money is and they do 
know Its Importance, 
виге out of a hundred goes through 
the Colombian congress unless It is 
paid for. Bribery Is looked upon as 
legitimate, and "graft'' Is general. It
c*an*rep^blicshr°U his ‘авге™™.'А?Є,Г'" Aaron Farr was a great admirer of 
stitutlon recognized In- President Roosevelt, and with his two

Wfien Vhi. . . brothers came here last May to tell
S40 ooo ooo to- е!гУ offered to pay , Mr. Roosevelt how many children the 
^OOW OW to the Franoh rtockhoiders Farr brothers had. All three brothers
give $10 000 0M to rotnmMd agr t0 were Klven a hearty greeting by the

Ф10,000,000 to Colombia a* soon as president.
Hav Herron aL,C?v8r.tSS the I Aaron Farr just before his death said
Colonüte ™ tre*ty' ,th® Politicians of , that the best citizen was the honest

7 X daazled- That was man who reared the most children,
more money than they ever dreamed 
of getting. It was equal to their 
tire foreign debt.

Turner, for Phlla-'

I

I
THREE BROTHERS HAVE 658 DE

SCENDANTS.

Aaron Farr Ijles at 88, Saying Best 
Citizen Is Honest Man Who 

Rears Most Children,

At Vineyard Haven, NoV 7, ech Ada G 
Short lard, McIntyre, from South Amboy, to 
discharge.

At Galveston, Nov 8, etr Pontiac, Meikle, 
from Glasgow.

At Philadelphia. Nov 8, sch Brookline, An
derson, from Walton, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov lb—Ard, etr* No
madic, from Liverpool; St OroTx, from St 
John, NB, and Eastport, for Boeton. and aid; 1 At New York, Nov 9, baric Attona, Collins, 
echs Edna, from Raritan River, N J; Vine- I for Hanteport, N#t ech* J K Dawson, Em- 

A Reed fmm I enceh, for Blizabethport, NJ; Ella and Jen-^ I nie, Ingalls, for Grand Маїмш, NB; Greta,
J Buck, for Sackvllle,

BORDEAUX, Nov 8-Ard, bark Beaymanor, | Blizzard; _ for Hanteport, 
from Halifax, etc.

BOSTON, Nov 10—Ard, stre Columbian, 
from London; Boeton, from Yarmouth, NS;

At Cardenas, Oct 21, sch* Dori» M Pick
up, Hoop, from Jacksonville; 29th, ech An- 

e M Parker. Carter, from Philadelphia. 
At Roston, Nov 12, etr Br&ria, Mulcahy, 

from Manila.If ClenreCLDOMBSTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, NS, Nov 9—Ard, stre Buenos 
Ay rean, from Boeton, and sld for Glasgow; 
echs Areadia, from fllshing grounds (40 bble 
mackerel), and eld to return ; Laura C, from 
Port Hastings for Yarmouth, and sld.

Sld, strs Silvia, Farrell, for St Johns, NF; 
Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkeebury and Char
lottetown ; La Fourcade, for St Pierre, Miq.

LI SCO MB, Nov 6—Ard, sch Ravola, 
Stonehaven for New Haven.

HALIFAX, NS, Nov lb—Ard, schs Coro, 
from Grand Banks, Nfld, for Boeton, and 
cld; John H Plummer, from fishing grounds, 
and cld, to return.

WEST BAY, Nov 8—Ard, str Forest Holme, 
Beaton, from Philadelphia.

At Campbellton, Nov 9, str Holmlea, Rowe, 
from Liverpool.

HALIFAX, NS, 
from Boston, and cleared for sea; Halifax, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkeebury; Rosa
lind, from St Johns, NF, and sailed for New 
York; schs S F Maker, from fishing grounds; 
Arcadia, from do; Natalie J Nelsoq, from do; 
Victor, from do; Corsair, from do; Pris
cilla Smith, from do; Grayling, from do (and 
all sailed to return).

At Windsor, Nov 3, bark W W McLauoh- 
lin, Welle, from Hopewell Cape.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, Nov 7, ech О C Lane. Kelly, for Newark.
At Hillebo

Belyea, for

I SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 10.—Aaron 
Farr, one of the three Farr brothers, 
the heads of the largest family In Ще» 
world, died today, aged eighty-eight 
years.

Aaron, Lorln and Ansel Farr have 
668 descendants. Lorln and Ansel 
still alive. Both are past eighty, but 
bale and hearty. These three brothers 
have had 76 children, 358 grandchildren 
and 224 great-grandchildren, and only 
twenty-one of this number are dead.

Aaron Farr had twenty-three chil
dren and It has always been a m^ter 
of good natured dispute between "the 
three brothers as to which had the 
most grandchildren and great-grand
children.

It Is probable that toe Davies and other 
hotels of Charlotte town may soon have a, 
formidable rival In the race for public pat
ronage. Matters are now assuming, a defin
ite shape, whereby either a large up-to-date 
hotel will be erected, or the Davlee hotel 
purchased by a syndicate and thoroughly 
Improved. The former course is the more 
probable, and is deemed by many the 
advisable. Leroi Willis has agreed to leave 
and furnish a hotel at satisfactory rates It 
one of these courses la followed. The capi
tal, about $50,000, can easily be raised. The 
committee have It on good authority that the 
Plant Line will assist substantially.
Steam Navigation Company will do likewise, 
and it Is probable that Mr. McDonald of Dal- 
vay, vice-president of the Standard oil Co., 
who spends his summers here, will subscribe 
$10,000. At a citizens' meeting a committee 
was appointed to solicit subscriptions of 
stock from our citizens. It was pointed out 
at this meeting that Mr. Willis would not 
purchase a hotel or build himself, but that 
it was the first time In the history of Char
lottetown that a first-class, successful hotel 
man had offered to take control of a modern 
hotel built by the citizens,

William Cantwell; formerly of Charlotte
town. has been nominated for alderman In 
Wart 7, In Worcester, Mass. Ho Is quite a 
young man and was formerly a compositor 
in the Patriot office, Charlottetown.

William Mahar of Rocky Point was seri
ously Injured a few days ago while in Char
lottetown.

yard, from do; Sarah 
Amboy, for Calais. iff Gypsum King,

NS; barge J В 
King and Oo, No 19, Loekhart, for Wind
sor, NS; barge J в King and Co, No 21,
Dexter, for Windsor, NS, ___ _

At New York, Nov 10, scb» Potanoc, Page, JERUSALEM, Queens Co., Nov. 9 — 
Mystic, from Louisburg, CB: echs Howard | J^nte^Nfid,' ri^'bunetdjurg^'NS?1’ ***' Я dames Johnson Is receiving congratu-

8 ailed.

; NB: tu

JERUSALEM NEWS, h
are

I* more
|] latfone. It’s a boy.

, s; ■ .»TF iss «avÿs/K
SM, str* London City, for Rotterdam-; Boston; also reported arrived at Vineyard j er fences.

Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; Mlnla, __ . w e Robert Selfridge is dangerously 111.for Halifax, NS. HtoCd, from New YortSS^Wate: EM* ' £"?le Sn?lthQePen‘ a few « home
HYANNIS, Mass, Nov 10—Ard, *ch* Gen. | I White, Bryant, from New York, for Ma- I last week. She has gone to Toronto

chiae, Me. for the winter. Mrs. Samuel Harrison
qua,, from Portland, for Bridgeport, Conn; І ^ “* T“We* КЛ°* «turned from St. John.
Anna Louies Lockwood, from Somes Sound, | From Cartaret, NJ, Nov 9, 8.16 a m, ach, „theraTn vV,,lit0" “f

Cora May, for St John, NB. Others in this locality r- lumbering
From Buenos Ayres, Oct 2, bark Westmor- this winter, 

land, Matson (from Portland), for Rosario. Rev. J. Ganong held special meet-
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, Nov 10-Ard, I H^fr ’̂swt’h “лтЬо’у Nfw LoJwk“Ph b'*a 111 the Baptist church last week,

ache Modoc,- from Jonesboro, Me, for New From Otty Island, Nov 11, echs Ella and . ReVl J8' Lewls of Wickham has
York; Mevts, from Maitland, NS, for do. Le«' trom 5,ee" ca"ed to the pastorate of the F.VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 10—Ard, ach. | bur”,; ^пп.Г ^d^: ^ ZJ”"* ChUrCb Г°Г‘Ьв "S

E,r CT; ,frT Sr РГI fTo^kYo°uS: (?rc8ft' bark Raid-poise: Sainte Mart*, from Raritan River, for | win> Dalllng, for Barbados.
PIctou, NS; Annie A Booth, from St John,
NB, for New York; Adelene, from do, for I 4METhfORANDA.
do; Ruth Roblnsoa, from Hillsboro, NB, for Sydney, NSW, Nov в-Тке reporta» arrival 
do; McClure, from Newcastle, NB, for do; | prior to Oct IS of ship Andreta, wm an
Ronald, from Walton, NS, for New Haven; , „ _ . _ . . . __ _
Bessie A. from Parrtboro, for Fall River; Bour1'asX^Rrt*Klngd^ o^ tontine”
Lizzie D Small, from, Bangor, for New Bed- In port at Buenos Ayres, Sept 28, berk 
ford; Ida May, from St John, NB, for New Bristol, Lawrence, tor Philadelphia or New 
Haven; Luta Price, from Dorchester, NB, for Y^'ge4 g,eney Mglti NOT llf CM » 
ordeT8- Dominion, Dawson, from Sydney

Passed, ech Romeo, from St John, NB, for | John.
Norwalk.

A Holder, from St John, NB; Three Sisters, 
from Perth Amboy; Robert Graham Dunn, 
from Philadelphia.

і
.*

Not one tnea-
The

Scott, from Calais, * for Block Island; Min

ier New York.
-NEW YORK, Nov 10-Ard, str Armenian, 
from Liverpool.

Nov 11—Ard, stre Minia,

i- -
TURKISH BUTCHERIES.en- STONES THAT ARE ALIVE.- But they didn't

think It the best offer the І United
States would make. It Is the custom j (Chicago Post.)
In South America to put In a hid for ' The most curious specimens of vege- 
a thing that Is sought and then to or Plant life in existence are the
gradually Increase the else of the bid б0-®*116-! "living stones" of the Falk- 
untll the limit or actual figure is *and IBlands. Those Islands are among 
reached. The Colombians thought the the most cheerless spots In the world, 
$10,000,000 was only a bait to try them belt*s constantly subjected to a strong 
out. President Marroquin knew oth- *>0*ür wlnd-
erwlse, but he was content to let ' In euch a climate It Is impossible for 
events shape themselves. He had an trees to grow erect> as they do in other 
idea that In proper season verythlne countrles' but nature has 
would be adjusted. I amends by furnishing a supply of wood

In the ordinary routine of lealelatlon ÎT. the most curious shape Imaginable. 
In Colombia it Is necessary to bribe The vl8ltor *° the Falklands sees scat- 
enough members to secure the passage bere and tbere 8lnSular shaped
of a bill. No one who is conversant v °°.ks of Yhat appear to be weather- 
wlth affairs In Bogota believed that beaîen and moss-covered boulders In 
even If the Hay-Herran treaty was rat- • vaf ous a,zea- 
toed the $10,000,000 would go into the ’ Attempt t0 turn one of tbese bould- 
natlonal treasury. There was a good °,ver and youv win meet with an 
deal of speculation as to how much of ac*uaJ, eurpr*8e' because the stone Is 
It would be divided between the rival actua ï anchored by roots of great parties—the conserv^vee ot whtoh *trength:, fact' will find that 
Marroeuln is the chief, and the liber- j L°a„are fooUng wlth one of the native 
ale, who are on the outs. ” 'As a matter of principle the two pajjl0 ,n he wor'd has
ties agreed that $10,000,000 was not і to «1^72 lîî^ forest growth and 
enough for the canal. This lathe first work the Idd'shaSrt 
question upon which the two parties b’“Sk ., ntP fue1'
have agreed since Colombia has be- perfectly devoid
come a republic. The conservatives mJTÏ^SS/ЖЇГ &

■

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 12,—Ага П 
Chutjlan, now a resident of Pittsburg, 
the young brother of Rev. Q, B. Chut' 
Jian, who was murdered In the streets 
of Odessa, Russia, In daylight last 
June, and leader of the local Hunts- 
chakonlet revolutionary branch of tin 
Armenian patriots, today received ad
vices of another massacre by Turkish 
soldiers of bands of Armenians In Asia 
Minor. The butcheries occurred, ac
cording to Mr. Chutjlan, about eight 
days ago, In the city of Bazazld, 
vlnce of Brzeroum, at the foot of 
Mount Arat.

;;
error.

to, Nov 10; ech Elwood Burton. 
Newark.

Ho waa driving a young horse, 
which took fright and ran away, Mr. Mahar 
being thrown with great violence from hla 
carriage to the pavement. Hla escape from 
death was miraculous. Aa It was, he received 
à horrible gaeh over the forehead, besides 
other severe Injuries. The horse galloped 
down one of the wharves, leaped over and

Sailed.
From Montreal, Nor 8, etr Bray Head 

Bun», (or Belfast. m, str 
for. St

Passed Gibraltar, Oct 29, ach Charlevoix, 
_ . „ _ , Roe, from Malts for Barbados.
Sch McClure, from Newcastle, NB., tor In port at Dunkirk, Nov 6, etr Kentlgern, 

New York, at this port, reports Oct 29, in | Parker, tor New York, with chalk.
North Bay, NB, so countered heavy north
west gale and lest znlzzen topmast.

CALAIS, Me, Nov 10—Art, echs Seth M 
Todd, from New York; Maud Mullooh, from

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

CARDIFF. Nov 9—Ard, etr Pandosia, Hum
phrey, from Antwerp.

ABERDEEN, Nov 0—Ard, bark 
from Chatham.

SHIELDS, Nov 8—Sld, str Bangor, from 
•Hamburg for Newfoundland.

INISTRAHUL, Nov 9—Paseed, stre Concor
dia, from Glasgow for St JVvhn; Siberian, 
from Philadelphia via St Johns, NF, for 
Glasgow.

.. .« , KINSALD, N5v Passed, etr Devonian,
Mt* ValJ, returning from a two months* from Boston vfa Portland tor Liverpool. 
Ttelt to Vermont; Ernest Forte#, from several PLYMOUTH. Nov 9-Sld, str Patricia, from 
weeks visit to the Weet Indie*. Those leav- Hamburg for New York

here include: Ml» Birdie Myers of LIVERPOOL. Nov.7-Sl'd. str Peruvian, tor 
Weeka & Co., to epbnd tke winter to Boeton; Bt Johns. NF. and Halifax.
Mrs. N. H. Beer and tour children, to re- LIZARD, Nov to—Passed 
side In Los Angeles, California; John and from Halifax, tor London 
Mrs. McIntyre and Miss Annie McIntyre, on HOLYHEAD. Nov 10-Ard, bark Proven, 
return to Madison, Me., after visiting their from Dalhousle, tor Abertovey

Г0°Та RlTOr: IL, T MrS. M“- GLASGOW. Nov 9-Art, str Siberian, from 
Eachern of Souris accompanied teem; Misses Philadelphia via St John* Nfld 
May and Maud McIntyre, on return to Royal LIVERPOOL* Nov 9-Art, Hungarian,

made
swam a considerable distance before being 
captured.Ei Jupiter, BPOK3BN.

Ship Troop, Fritz, from New York for 
Tourine and Haiphong, Oct T, lat 6 N, ton
25 W.

, Parties returning to this province of late 
Include: Mra Robert Toombs, from an ex
tended vlelt to Edmonton; James Corson, 
station agent at Mansfield, Mas*., and Nellie 
D. Carson, graduate in nursing from ВЧШ 
River Hospital, on a visit to their aleter, Mrs. 
S. C. D. White of Charlottetown ; Consul and

do.
; Sld. soh* C M Porter, for West Haven; T 

W Allen, for Vineyard Haven; Samuel Cent
ner. for New York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Nov 8—The Lighthouse 

Board of the Third Lighthouse district gives 
notice that «he Sandy Hook light vessel, No.

rw*F Prnmto,. rsrtxrirt tr~ t іw і и» stationed off Sandv Hook, NJ, on theDer Grows, for Bremen; Oevlc, for Liver- j easterly prolongation of the aartr of
Channel, on Iran co to Hew York low 
will be replaced on rtarton on Nor

______ and relief vessel No 16, temporarily marking
ïfJ, Nov T, ech Frauleln, I ^ 11J*,mhdrawn. No change

New Yofk (and cld 9th for Bt I has been made in light veeeal No Zl as to characteristics of light, tog signal or general

DEATHS.
HALL—At Fredericton, on Nor. 11th, Moses 

Shaw Hall, In the 69th year of hie age.
BELYEA—At St John West, Nov. 11th. 1903, 

the death occurred at hie father’s resi
dency 144 King street, of Gerald White, 
youngest child of 9. L. and О. B. Belyea, 
aged 1 year and 7 month*.

WARD—At English Settlement, Jotmeton, 
Queens Oo., on Nov. 66h, Margaret, be- 
Uved wito of James H. F. Ward, In be# 
eetb year, leaving a husband, four eons and 
four daughter* to mourn their lose.

BTBPOTilSOli-
<ЧК*в & увЛ-

NEW YORK. Nov 10—Sld, etr* Frederick
Oedneypool.

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 28, bark Ensenada, 
от RosarlO.Morris, tr 

At Port Rea 
Weldon, from 
John).

At Carden*». Oct 29, brig Alcaea, Godfrey, I _from Baltimore. I B03T0N Maxe, N°v 8—Comminfler Rew,
At Santiago da Cuba. Get 1$, seh BarthoMI, the FI rat Ughttipw. dlrtriet, firm no- 

Bcott, from Mobile. I tie, that on Nov 8 Duck Rock whlitltog buoy
At New York, Nov 9, bark Landakrona. -У, Uwrad «frd Duçk Rock bell buoy 

from Buenos кутя. pointed black, was established In It* place,
LONDON, Oonn, Nov U—Art, ach about 8 quarter of a mile to the northward T.rV ми. I anl westward of Moeheean Island llgtü.Rita, from New York tor Eackvtllo, NB. I Notice le also given that en or about Nev

etr Loyalist,

■
l!

Btarratt,
NEW -In tizla city, on the tenth 

stent, Marshall Stephenson,

Try UNION BLEND TEA, Oh, sister and brother, 
And never on earth will yon drink any other.

-
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4 Revolution in C 
Expected by S 

Department.
United States Continuing I 

to Secure Foreign Reci 
of Republic of Panai

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15,- 
tlon in Colombia is not imp< 
cording to an opinion exprt 
despatch received at the stt 
ment today from U. S. Mini 
pre at Bogota. It was dat 
day, Nov, 12, and at that 
Beaupre described the feelii 
capital city as panicky.

The minister has deliverei 
acciÇolombian government, 

Instructions, the informatior 
United States has entered int 
with the government at Pai 
commending to both goveri 
Colombia and Panama “thi 
and equitable settlement of 
tlons at Issue between the 
Colombian government, 
Minister Beaupre, was dispos 
<or an explanation of the ins 
but the minister informed 1 
regarded them as self-explan

Mr. Bunau-Varilla, the m 
Panama, continued his effortj 
secure recognition of the ce
ment by the European natioi 
he saw M. Jusserand, the* FI 
baasador, In this behalf, an 
expressed the opinion that Fr 
will accord the recognition de 
French government is 
the Republic of Panama shal 
tee to the Panama Canal Cod 
the RYench citizens intereste 
all the rights, privileges, etc., 
by them. This guarantee is d 
fore any steps looking to the 
tion by France is given,
M. Varllla cabled his 
authority to make such r< 
tlons. Today he received a lc 
gram from Panama, expressii 
to the government of the Unit 
for its courtesy in offering 
leges of U. S. warships to 
Reyes on his arrival at the I; 
Panama should he desire to j 
one. General Reyes and two < 
ombian generals are reported 
gone to Panama from Bog 
peace commission.

The cablegram says the gr< 
thusiaem exists throughout 
public of Panama over the 
given to Its minister here 
cpgijltlon of the new republic, 
dresses of Ж Varllla and of 
Roosevelt when the former j 

.his credentials, have been pub 
,t(»e various papers of the

The same cablegram gave ; 
ito Minister Varilla to make r 
ations to the foreign 
here, necessary effect a speed 
nition of the new republic.

In official circles here the o 
expressed that the commission 
tag of Generals Reyes, Hols 
Osplna, which, according to t 
dated Press despatch 

I have started on a peace missio 
пата, are embarked on a 
task.

anx

gover

am

cou

repres-

from

It IS now too late, it is said, 
thing in the direction indicai 
despatch to be accomplished. 1 
here that the Panama people 1 
treat with them, as, said Ond 
It is not likely that the Isthmj 
care to become again a part on 
lombian government.

The state department receive 
matlon tonight that the prl 
yacht, the Mayflower, had arJ 
Colon with Admiral John G. 1 
the president of the Isthmid 
commission, and Rear Admira 
lan, who is to assume comman 
American fleet on the Atlantic] 
the isthmus.

The Mayflower made a raptq 
Colon, having steamed the l,s| 
between Washington and thJ 
■mce Sunday.

JUSTICE FOR DREYFUS
r

RARIS, Nov. 16.—Henri Rod 
an Interview today is quoted a 
he understands Dreyfus will 
tried before the court of ci 
which, he predicts, will quash 
diet of the Rennes court-marl 
that Dreyfus will then be reha 
taj*his rights.

It b&on 9‘
but Sad 
chop rj 
tables 
bread, 
other fi

w

them all rapidly, easi 
pieces, without mas
grinding.

W. H. Thorn
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